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Mrs. Maggie Barclift and her
daughter, Miss Margaret, :j of Dur-
ham, are spending . some time with
Mrs. Barclift's son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barclift .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nurney , and
Miss Marjorie Matthews spent .last
Thursday at Nags Head and Manteo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Barclift, of
Washington, D. O, spent last week-
end with . Mrs. Barclift's . parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dal They re-
turned home Monday afternoon ac-

companied by Mrs. Barclift's sister,
Miss Celia Blanche1 Dall, who will
spend the rest of August .with them.

Mrs. William Edwards - and chil

event in the lives of our people. liott went to Nags Head and jVir
ginia Beach Friday and Saturday. -
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part of last week, having been call.76Six Months
Entered as

Somehow, much of the "sure and
certain" attitude seems to have been
taken out of the "moderns," both
young and old, whom a few years
ago, were trying to debunk almost

ed there on account of the death of $ We ji'v&i to express our grateful appreciationsecond class matter
Mr. ' Griffin's sister, Miss Lossie

J 'Griffin.
everythinjr from the faith of. our J. M. Fleetwood made a business
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fathers, on down to chape rones and
ans ln our eiforts to give them the kkrcl of Itrip to Norfolk, Va, last-- ; Thursday

ed blessing at meal time. and JfTiday , ,, . ;dren, of Norview, Va returned home
Sunday after spending f- several daysWe should' never .get so "modem" Mrs. Mary Hayman. Mrs. ; J. M

service to which we believe they are .entitled.as to lose sight of the good, solid with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1986. Fleetwood, Misses Frances Gertrude
ideals that stood our fathers and W. Spencer. .

W. K. Barclift, who hal been verymothers and their forebears in good
stead for their natural lifetime.
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A FOUNTAIN OF LIFE: The
ill for several wks, is still in

Only the other day we heard a fel critical condition.
Mrs. Archie Barclift has been illfear of the Lord is a fountain of life,

to depart from the snares of death. for several days. Her condition
low say: "'anything is all right in
this day and time, if you can get by
with it . . ; " Mister, you are
wrong. It is quite possible, and

Provergs 14:27. somewhat Improved. '
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PATRONAGEMrs. Julian White t and her son,
Julian, Jr., are ...the guests of herquite wise, to acknowledge the mod-

ern changes all about us, and get in

and Kathryn., Fleetwood went to Nor-

folk,
"

Va4 Thursday. (' 1
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Mr, iad Mrs. J. H. Long, of Rich-

mond, Va.,! are ,the guests f Mr.
Long's father, T. J. Long. 'v- -

Mrs. Sidney Long, " Misses Madge
and Eunice Long and Irwin Long left
Thursday, for a visit in Norfolk, Va.

RECUPERATING AT HOME
Miss. Sarah Carlisle, beautician at

Blanchard's Beauty Parlor, who was
taken sick on last Saturday, haB re-

turned to her home at Laurinburg to
recuperate. Meantime, Miss Mar-

garet Waldo, of Raleigh, is substi-

tuting for Miss Carlisle until such
time as she ds able to return.

mother,' Mrs. Minnie Perry, this
step with all that is changing for week. ' ' ' '. .

a. v. panics and W. . Uail mothe better, and at the same time re-

tain some of the solid character and tored to several points in Virginia
the unmoved faith in the older Wednesday.
things that will always stand . . . Mrs. Rosa Green has been called
Such as, for instance,' paying one's to the bedside of "her mother, Mrs.
debts, and going to church,- - and vis Jennie Newby,-wh- o lives at Grimes

land with her daughter, Mrs. Jamesiting one's neighbors, and helping a
friend in trouble, and insisting that Outlaw. aOn The 000
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children obey and respect older peo-

ple, and such things as that
If a thing, or an ideal, is old, it is

HOME FROM SOUTH AMERICA
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Powell, of

Norfolk, Va., and Miss Marjorie
Whitehead, of Suffolk, 'Va.,-- areth

; Caleb W. rvfete, of Caracas, Vent- -a sign that it was fit to live. Old guests ofvtbeir ; aunts, ' Mrs. .' J. T.
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REVIVAL MEETINGS REMAIN
POPULAR

The time has come for revival
meetings, and throughout the coun-

tryside meetings are being held in
the various churches.

These meetings have, "since the
memory of man runneth not the
contrary," perhaps, been held at this
season in 'the' Albemarle, after the
crop is laid by.

Probably no more drastic changes
have been made in any phase of
country life by the automobiles and
the paved roads than that in connec-
tion with the holding of these an-

nual series of meetings.
' There are still two daily sessions

of the revival meeting at the coun-

try churches, one in the afternoon
and the other at night.

Time was when "meeting week"
meant an entirely different schedule.
Any one who lived in the country
thirty years ago recalls- - the exten-
sive preparation that every family
made for this great occasion.

There were in those days also two
daily sessions of the meeting, but
one was held in the morning and the
other in the afternoon, and the last
session ended in time for the people

Mrs. G. T. Hawkins. Mr. Whitt,vive Because tney are nt to survive.
who is an official of the BritishIf you drown the good in a flood of

the new, the right and good will American Tobacco Co., and who has
for some years lived in South Amercome back to join the good which the
ica, was a former Hertford boy.new "brings with it. ed

hospitality, (such as is still alive in
Mrs. J. W. Getting, of Norfolk,this good Roanoke-Chow-an country)

ed politeness, old-fashi- Va., was a recent guest of Mrs. I. A
White. . , .ed honor in business all have had

qualities of survival, and will come
back in greater measure as the mov fill. TVl . V

ing years beat out their march.
Bertie Ledger-Advanc- e.

P0HHIT OR MISS t .v . m m m m I I: .

By M. L. W.
"I want five cents worth of

asfesta." The speaker was a small
colored girl and the druggist, J. G.

Roberson, was at a loss to under-
stand what the child wanted. Anoth-
er smaller child who accompanied the
speaker at this point nudged the
would-b- e purchaser in the ribs.
"That aint right," she whispered,
"it's fessasti." Mr. Roberson gave
the child a nickel's worth of assafoe-dit- a

which proved to be the article
desired.
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FIRST GRADE QUALITY The new Firestone
Standard Tire is built of first grade materials by
skilled workmen, in the world's most efficient
factories.

GUM-DIPPE- D CORD BODY Every cotton fibre in
every cord in every ply is soaked in liquid rubber,
preventing internal friction and heat, which

provides greater strength and blowout protection.

to drive their horse-draw- n vehicles
home before nightfall. This meant
that dinner must be served on the
ground.
And what this dinner on the ground
called for! It meant weeks of plan-
ning and preparation and for the
women of the household it meant
hours of work.

The coming of the automobile
changed all that along with other
things. Hospitality no longer de-

mands that the folks who attend
meeting from a distance of ten or
fifteen miles must be fed before re-

turning. They are invited to. the
homes of friends for supper, and
generally a feast is spread.- - But it
is no longer necessary to pack bask-
ets and boxes of food every day and
take it out to church and serve it on
improvised tables on the church
ground.

Still, the revival meeting remains,
and always will remain, an important
event in the lives of country people.
There old friends meet who haven't
seen each other for years, in spite of
automobiles, and there is still happy
fellowship.

The gathering together daily of a
community of people in worship,

There was no celebration of any
kind at Fort Raleigh, on Roanoke
Island, last Sunday, but no less than
thirteen states were represented
there that day. Taking note of so
many te cars, I took occa-

sion to count thein and jto make a
note of the states represented,, which
included, in the order in which, they
were counted, Wisconsin, New York,
New Jersey, Utah, South Caronlia,
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Kentucky, Ohio, Alabama,
as well as the District of Columbia.
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4.75.19..... 8.X9.
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505.17.... 9.4S
505-18...- .. .7S'
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TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPE- D CORDS UNDER THE TREAD This
patented Firestone feature cushions road shocks, protects against
punctures and gives longer life. -

LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE The non-ski- d tread is wider, flatter,
with more and tougher rubber on the road, giving longer wear
and thousands of extra miles. ;:-- ') 'J I,'
LOW PRICES Vomme icx)duction nttl these low prices possible.

TKE FISESTORE NAME AND GUARANTEE Every Firestone Standard
Tire bean the Firestone name, yfr guarantee of greater safety,
dependability and economy.

. - - & -

FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES T)rc$ione
SENTINEL

An outstanding value in its
price claw backed by the
Firestone name and
guarantee.

ntn ttUtt MATOtlAU AND OPOT
WOBKKAXSHIF The FireMooc Standard
Track Tire gives long noxwtkid mileage

blowout, protection dependable
service. ' -

Q0M-O1PPE-D CO ID IODY Onm;a

I ET It rain or mow let
a rammer wn do it

Dipping prevents Internal friction and
heat, giving extra strength and blowout
protection. J v" t,

' 'tj.', '

TWO EXTRA LAVES! OP SO-BlltC- O 5?!!'
COEDS UNDER THE TBEAO Prevents .

tread separation. Specially compounded
rubber in two outer piles from bead to !

bead rivets sidewalla securely to cord a

body prcvendng ply separation. , t .

TWIN IZABt WITH COBD NEIRFOEtN- -'
Twin beads give tire firm seat on rim.
The beads are tied into the cord bodyV
by the special Firestone method of
cord reinforce, making the tire one unit
of greaeastrengdu ; -

flSESTCXE NAME AND S0A8ANTEE 1

Assures greater safety, dependability '

and economy. - :'. : , ., .
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wont with it withering
heat weather, climate :

or acaaon cannot dull the'
beautiful, harmoafama '.'
shades of .Athey's :V
Pure Lead end Zhx Paint ... v,

It Is made of pure lead, '

pure zinc and pure Unseed Tl--

II the ' longest laslinig,' '

preservaiiTe ' coating you '''

can use for fine homes. '

Keeps your home In good -

repair and appearance and ;!

holds your property value'.1

high. Y

Select and use any of th'.v
30 beautiful eolors of .

Athey's 100 Pure Umd, , .

and Zinc Painor Atbey i
White, the whitest of all i
white f ' "paints. J
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HANDY USED CARS
Step on the gas off to town back again in no time at all.

Handy, pleasure giving, economical that's our USED CARS. Value
for your dollars in these buys. Easy terms.

USED CARS
7lre$tonc ,x

COURIER . '

A good tire for owners of
small cars giving new tire
safety at low cost. , . y:

'
MUrtS v Coof

1 1934 De Luxe 4-D- oor Plymouth $395 f
;t 1931 Ford Coach $1351

)L935 Master Chevrolet Coach................. ....$475
r 1935 Standard Chevrolet Coupe.. ... ... ..$425
1 1929 Hudson Coach, Good Condition $125 1

)vug r i
4JO-21....- u

g.M
303M Ct... 4S

'v You will add to the life of your present car if you keep it in
proper repair. Reasonable prices. -

: : Let Us Care For Your Car
- , TRY AND. YOU WILL BUY THE : 1 nf. ring . ;ret Teolj, Saaao, ivkh the Threttont Choral '4S, v. , UMS tO HW

4 VJlj't Orc&r a --every llolty i4oiwN.&CNatoiMvid Netwodi

' A car you' will be proud to own . f r '17 ;HoHoweu Chevrolet r t v7. J. - v.- -Hertford Hardware &
Supply Co.; ;lt-

-
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